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PROSPECTUS O3? TH{E IE VIEW FOR 1888.
TLx years ago the 11ev. Royal G. Wilder, iwho had spent 30 years in

lusîonariiy wvork in1 India, unable, longer to continue ini that field,
esttblislied tis IREviEw at Princeton, N. J., on au independent basis,
ni lias conductcd it until now with remarkable energy and ability

anxd )%on for it a. very higli1 characuer in ail inissionary circles. Failing
ht'alth constrained Ilim a fenw months since (lie lias since been called to
his rest) to rolinquishi, withi great reluctance but entire acquiescence in
God's wiii, tho further condiiet of it; and at his earnest request 111ev.
A. T. Pierson and iRev. J. M. Shierwood c-onsented to assume the edi-
torship and reguilar issue of TuE MissioiT,%Any IIEviEw, begiuning with
Jalnuary, 1888.

Iu accepting the sacred trust, we realize the responsibility connected
'with it, and are auxious not only to carry on the work,-, so happily begun,
buIt fi) eniarge, the scope of the magazine, and broaden flic fild of its

influtixc. Ience ive propose at the start grcatiy to enlarge i;.
fluikiiig It a monthly of 80 pages, giîe it a fiue meehanicai
lLppearauce, enlarge its scope, increase its literary aud intellectual
5Ittraetiolis, anid bring it into harmonions relations withi ail the great
flhirsilitltry agents and. moyements of thie age-in a word, to niake, it
.LTIE MISINA.YIVILew 0F THE WORLI) in fiaci as wvell as in
MzMO-1a llcwjew truiy IRepresentative of the Spirit, Poiicy and Work of

Modern Missionis in their Uinity, Entirety, and 'Universality.
THE MNISSIO',-ity REv1Ew oF TIIE WORLD wiIi embrace the folowing

1. LITERATURE 0F MISSIONS.
WO shall studiously aimi to give to thxe RwinvIE a high literary and

ilntoliectulal character,, putting it in this respect on a par -with our best
Quartoriies and Literary Monthîjies. The Missionary literature of tixe
1world is already Aich in materials, and is rapidly increasing in breadthi
and iii the power of inspiration and instruction. Tlhn annais of tixe
past, aluJ ail1 new niaterials in thiis department, ivill be laid under gen-
orous contribution to impart value and interest to the pages of fie
ma11gazinc. The abiest pens available, aud froni ail parts of fixe wvide
field, iill be eniisted in this service. Essays, addresses, biographies,
nxissioniaïy sermons, travels, discoveries, Missionary hf e, a-ad discuxssions
of- tho vital themes and qizc.-tions relating to the po1iIes and methods,


